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opened In New York the followta"Broadway" -DH V'TELLS Tonight at Elsinore Theater SesUmber and la still piaji&g x rthere to capacity audiences. A
matrlaJ comnanr has clayed the DR. BARRICK DONATES NICKNAME j

STORYOFKEWYORK nixat club classic for SB week at
the Adelphia theater, London, and
still another nnjt was at the Gar- - W. U. COACH'S CAREER NOTABLE
rick theater, Detroit, for It weeks.
This season Chicago? Boston, Phil-
adelphia and Los Angeles are ap-

plauding their own companies of
"Broadway."

Famous Critics Offer Praise;
Play Will Show At Elsin-o- re

One Night
school. It was at this time t!

fell heir to the nickname '
:

"While picthing a game of

Much credit-i- s due Coach "Spec

Keene, of the Willamette univer-

sity for the promotion of the ninth
onn.,-- 1 state high school basket

ball one day at the local i

This story has to do with the school, a gentleman named
rick, now a dentist in Salem, h. ,
calling me 'Spec' and it's :161BUN ball tournament which will be heldjEDDY TO

(Mil, .In the university gymnasium ng

with tonight and continu-throug- h

until Saturday night.

spec rer biucc, aaiu ine
when he was asked how tin
came about. '"I '

l it4
iff "-

--

hi v-

f . (fe" . 'P
CANDIDATES COXTI-NU- E TO

FILE FOR PRIMARY

R. Frank Peters of HUlaboro

He graduated here in
which he left for Mi--.- ,,

where he attended a small u,,.
versfty. Here he als.j ii,,',
r rt swarm oa a rnel h 1 tt .

play called "Broadway" which will
be witnessed tonight only at the
Elsinore.

Thousands of road shows are
written every month; the great
majority are never produced; a
few "limp" along on the best
known street In the United SUtes;
a few. are reasonably successful
and then someone turns out a

. drama like "Broadway" that
sgrips the world.

'Producers agree that, frequent-
ly, they can not tell when a play
is going to "take." Brilliant men

I!Tuesday filed with the secretary
of state here his declaration of
candidacy for the republican nom lowing year he returned to o!, ,.,,.?v rination for representative in tne

deeply interested In the
tournament, and has

cent since be began100 per
Ss coaching career at Willamette.

For the benefit of those who do
not know the man, a short sum-
mary of the twenty volumes of bis
life's history will follow:

The lanky coach was born at
Hopewell, a small village near Sa-

lem, about 404 years after the
discovery of America by Colum-
bus, which figures out tobe about
192 6. Everything on "Spec

legislature for the 15th represen college. At college he oarnfj
numeral In rook football, ,:i
m 1 m l l II ,

tative district, comprising wasn- -

ington c.ounty. Dan, ana uttoeuaw, ana hi v;-.r- -

"Conscientious performance or
public duty." is the slogan adopt competition he made his l. "

basketball and baseball. .

Jury to one of his knees k j,
from competing in footb.ti!

ed by Mr. Peters.
Eugene V. Slattery of Eugene

has filed for the republican nom
rr-- wii prcpnt his teet. ana

ination for the office of district

hare read it and, if they decide to
produce it. hare witnessed its re-

hearsals. Yet, they say. they are
unable to know whether public
and critics are going to acclaim it,
or whether it will reach a certain
celebrated storehouse where lie
dead plays.

And so it was with some nerv-
ousness that even the producer
watched the crowd when "Broad-
way" opened at the Broadhurst

attorney of Lane county.
Earl P. Conrad of Toledo would

serve as district attorney of Lin
coln county. Mr. Conrad is a re

they are still growing, and he de-

veloped into what the little fellow
would call a big six footer.

He later moved to Salm where
he attended high school and was
one of the best athletes that the
local high school ever turned out.
He made his letter in football,
basketball and baseball while In

After graduation from n
he became director of phyi.
ucation 'and athletics of (V;-publi-

schools, where he ren-
ter two years. During l.u
year there his football team
the valley championship a;
track team won all state ,

pionshlp honors. In his
year there, his team played
high school of Toledo. ()n.

mmriv , publican.
"The security of government de

pends upon enforcement of the
''tillaw." is Mr. Conrad's slogan.

B. L. Eddy of Rose burg is a
candidate for reelection as state
senator from the fifth senatorial l:i

I mKmmimmmmmamcmmm mmmmmiKmmmmmmmmmJLtmn.tm,.ix,HM:xmnnmii in nwy1 nanii n mi m riniinii. JjTVZ"! ' x " jmiiiiihih

. ifpf nvWfM' i': &t"Xz&"-s-i - district, comprising Douglas coun
ty. He is a republican. Mr. Eddy

theater September 16.
The following night more than

2,000 persons were turned away
from the box-offic- e. Practically
every seat has been sold out since
with the "standing room only"
sign receiving a lot of wear and
tear.

"Broadway" has been showing
so far 35 weeks in London.
Alexander Woolcott has seen

it and has done what he scarcely

the national football title
1923 he Joined the Oregon
college athletic staff vher
coached freshmen baseball
football, and two years l;i r ,

was apponited assistant ;

football coach.

filed his declaration of candidacy
with the secretary of state here
Tuesday.

M. E. Weatherford of Arlington,1
in tne rail or 1926 he b ca;a-has filed for the democratic nom-

ination for state senator for the

McCormick. senior in liberal arts,
was elected president of the club
for the coming year. The election
of the new officer came about due
to the withdrawal of Gurnee Flesh-e- r,

former president, who was for-
ced to leave school until next year.

IcCormick won his letter in
track, running the mile in the var-
ious meets last season. Before en-
tering the' university he had never
taken part in athletics, but last
year took up track and is now in
training In hopes of setting the
conference mile record this sea-
son. ,

The young trackster is the son!

lfcth senatorial district, compris
ing Gilliam, Sherman and Wheeler
counties.

ueaa oi me pnysicai education
partment at Willamette uuiv. t

During his first year here In- - :

ball team won third place i;.
conference and his hoop team
for first place honors. In th
basketball games in wlii,
team has competed, they
only four. This week le j

main cog in promoting the ),u
athletic event in the res-
tate high school basketb,
natnent.

MATCH WILLITS,

is every known to do become en-

thusiastic about it. Hey wood
-- Jroun, who has spent considerable
time during the last five years
jiling how unskillfully done was

"Abie's Irish Rose," gave his un-
stinted praise 'to "Broadway" as

as he could reach his type-
writer at the New York MorniDg
World.

"Broadway" tells a tale of 'ew
York's night life and it tells of

BILLY WELBORN
Pete Willitz, 146 pound Salem

of Dr. J. D. McCormick, dean of
'Kimball school of Theology. He is
affiliated with Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity.

boxer, will be matched with Billy
Welborn, 14 5. Eugene pugilist, in

10 round main event in Eugene.is cabarets in an honest manner
The management of the Els In next Friday night. A dispute hasjro has expressed regret that the arisen among Salem and Kueene nj.ay can be shown here only to boxing fans as to which city has

the best boxers, outside of Port- -aight because this particular
.oad-sho- w is a self-advertis- and. and Matchmaker Owen of PRICES J1.C0, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 CURTAIN AT 8:1

he Wforld-Famo- us Drama cfthe Cabaretsv Silli? is w '
. x"HIE LATEST FROM

Eugene is very anxious to settle
the dispute by matching Eugene's
best with the best the Capital city
has to offer. So far in previous
fights, both cities have about
broken even.S Ml SHOW Frankie Monroe of Salem is
matched for a four round bout"Broadway," the-- saga of the ( its gunplay, its color. Its turbu

agents of the prohibition commis- - company and Cleveland National hoofers and hijackers who people lence. and its juxtaposition of
ioner. The return filed by Mr.

with Buzz Ralmley of Eugene in
the preliminary. Owen is al30 mak-
ing arrangements with other local
fighters to meet his Eugene pugs.

Fire Insurance company, appelClearer showed that no liquor was lants, and Otis W. Ramsower, refound and Mrs. Peterson was not

Norma Shearer Stars In Lat-

est Vehicle; At Elsinore
March 15, 16, 17

arrested. Mrs. Peterson alleged spondent; appeal from Wasco
county; suit to reform insurance
policy. Opinion by Justice Mc- -

that the affidavit was filed with-
out probable cause and that the McCORMICK HEAD

the night clubs of New York,ltr.agedy and camedyi "Broadway"
comes to the Elsinore theater fori resentj a racy graphic nicture ofn Wedn63day?ei..Pei?0r?'we the noise and clatter and gaitynignt, and Unsel and mugi of th9 Npw

The one outstanding hit of the York cabarets where throng the
1926-2- 7 season in New York, bored and the Inebriated, the quick
"Broadway" has the most univer-an- d the dead, the "high hats" and
sal appeal of any play produced the lowbrows.
within the past five years. With "Broadway" had its premiere in

Atlantic City, July .5, 1926. It1

' Bride. Judge Fred W. Wilson re--raid was not justified. OF LETTERMENt he versed.Defendants ueiuurred to
couipiaint on grounds that the

a meeting of the varsity
club last Monday, Kenneth

ttaiutitt railed to bQow mance on
tae part of Mr. Cleaver, and thai

Perhaps it's scarcely necessary
to elaborate to any extent concern-
ing what the Elsinore is offering
March IS. 16, and 17.

Because "that something" is
nothing less than Miss Norma
Shearer. Furthermore she's being
starred in her latest vehicle, "The
latest from Paris."

But there are Salem theater

ue aid not sign tae' attiaavit ap
plying tor a btarcii warrant.

James A. Douglas, appellant, vs.
C. E. Rumelin and M. A. M. Ash-
ley, doing business as Ashley and
Rumelin; appeal from Multnomah
county; action to recover on prom-
issory note. Opinion by Justice
Coshow. Judge Robert G. Morrow
reversed.

Petitions for rehearing granted
in MacVeagh vs. Multnomah coun- -

I he supreme court held that

ty and in Olds vs. Vonderheleu.
Petitions for rehearing denied

in Carr vs. Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad and Navigation company.
Motion granted to recall al-

ternative writ of mandamus in
Buell vs. Lincoln Savage.

.be mere luci mat Cieaver did not
ign tiie ainaam applying ior a

.carch warrant, and uiu not serve

C3BfS? mOQ
LAST TIMES TODAY

goers who wish to know whatever
they may concerning Miss Shearer,
for she has proved popular here.

"Try to find." wrote on critic,
"any role within reason that
Norma Shearer can't play on the
screen! "

And on top of that another
declares that no other picture
"ever' gave her the dramatic op-
portunities offered by 'The Latest
from Paris.' "

Isn't that a rather convincing
argument that the picture in which

tiie process personally, uoes not
teiieve him irom liability if be
conducted himself as alleged iu
..be compiaiut.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court Tuesday foi-io-

Mrs. S. H. Fraley vs. Farmers'
Mutual Fire Relief association, ap-
pellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; action to recover on in-

surance policy. Opinion by Jus-
tice Brown. Judge GeorieRo- -

rsT TTIHI1E -

uian affirmed. sfi-t- J,shewas most rjeceotly is a
3 fSiTi "fit'?-- :

s tnafford, f1 be told a 'spondent, vs. Ed V
uant, and Red TopXacompahy,lwc.r u f Miss ir" "kvn'Aftpretty traveling saleswoman of 1 V I 1 J V X I 1New York. In putting heft young

brother through college and
ficing her vacation, she goes west
on the firm's business.

appellant and defendant; appeal
from Multnomah county; suit for
damages. Opinion by Justice
drown. Judge J. U. Campbell af-lirm-

A. J. Hodges vs. George T.
Mickle Lumber company, appel-.an- t;

appeal from Multnomah! IMPismiEWi1
county; action to recover money

m - w.:::iviOpinion by Justice Bean. Judge 1 SaMMMMlJohn H. Stevenson affirmed.
Fred Sandgren and Dave Sand-gre- n

vs. Cain Lumber company.

Kn route she meets up with one
Soe Adams, salesman for a rival

'firm. Adams, unaware of her oc-
cupation, tells Ann plenty con-
cerning models that she's anxious
o know.

The situations which develop
.ire extremely well handled, due.
perhaps, to the fact that the story
ame from the pen of A. P. Young-r- ,

who has been responsible for a
lumber of successes.

V.V.W.V,-.- '

defendant and Paul F. Austin, ap
pellant; appeal from Clackamas
county; suit to recover money for
services performed. Opinion by
Justice Coshow. Judge J. U.
Campbell affirmed.

John Metzger. administrator of
the estate of David Weaver, de--CLEAVER EPISODE eased. appellant, vs. Aaron O.
Guynup and Mary Frances Guy--
nup; appeal irom niuitnoman
county; suit to cancel deed. OpinII ECMD III CASE ion by Justice Cosbow. Judge

9f
George Tazwell reversed.

State of Oregon vs. Gerard Ger
ritson. E. E. Opplet and Ross W y.

Supreme Court- - Reverses Watts, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; appeal fromruling On Demurrer, Or-ue- rs

Trial On Merits
conviction for violation of Blue
Sky law. . Opinion by Justice Co--
show. Judge Robert Tucker af
firmed.

Dr. M. C. McCorkle vs. MinnieHarking back to thetroublous
--.Ime when George L. Cleaver was

appeal from Multnomah county;prohibition director In Orego. the
-- upreme court Tuesday held that appeal predicated on alleged error
the circuit court for Multnomah of lower court. Judge George
county erred when it granted a de Taxwell affirmed In opinion by Uw George Sidney

ftr-fit- f WHAT A GUARANTEE
Cwv(iH 0F AMUSEMENT

murrer to the complaint filed by court.
defendant In a suit brought by
Mrs. Georgia Peterson of Port

Charles Sumner Best, attorney
in fact. vs. Individuals, firms and

land, who alleged malicious prose--'is
'if- - corporations, et al, under name of

cation on the part of Cleaver, and Auto indemnity Exchange and
demanded that the Fidelity and United Automobile Insurance com

pany, appellants; appeal fromDeposit company of Maryland, be
declared liable on Its bond cover Multnomah county; appeal based
ing Mr. Cleaver's operations. on errors 01 lower court. Judge

n

. I" f -The opinion was written by Jus Robert Morrow affirmed In opin
ton by coart.tice Rossman who reversed Judge

Walter H-- Brans of the Multno-
mah county circuit court, and or--

C. D. Praser. appellant, vs. L
G. Raymond, William V. Draper

;1w:dered trial of the case to deter and Northwest Lumber and Fuel
mine the facts. - company; appeal from Multnomah

Mrs. Peterson alleged that on
- December 24. 1923, Mr. Clearer.

county. Opinion of Judge John
H. Stevenson affirmed In order by Vj PFPoygn JJif the court. - r ELeonard Will and Ella Will, his
wife. vs. B. A. Lestoe, et al,

appeal from Claeksmae
county. ' Suit to enforce perform

with Intent to harass and annoy
the plaintiff, caused an affidavit
to be filed In the district court Tor

.Multnomah county, averring that
there was in the borne of Mrs

: Peterson a Quantity of Intoxteat-ta- g

liQnon. y. - -

A aearch warrant was Issued

ance of written contract. .Opin- -

on by Chief Justice;Jland. Judge
r. U. Campbell reversed. . . - ipa (usvpoa the showing made by Mr. Lena Schulter and Thomas Bro-- .

Cleaver and the premises of the gan, respondents and cross appel
J plaintiff later 5 were raided by lants. vs. Niagara Fire Insur CvG D EL II ACS E


